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'Stay thy Hand.
SnT-stay thmy hîand, lift nlot the cup

Of roay, glittering Winie;
Though clear its depth, there lurks beneal

A curae for thee and thmne.
Xayitgives a merry heart.

Iti brings what cla thon wouldît nlot knoUnmixed and dark dear.iro

Y. say it ha, the ?ower to drown
Thoughta of life a 'ternest ill--

ToAning forgetfulneau of woaa, --
Aeled onsciene' oice toat;U

Oblivion in the bowl,--A draught will only deeper fix
Thy agony of soul.

V. as iatira the aug iah blood,

Ye say 'tis pleasant on th lip,And bright ita ruîby glomw. 'Have ye nlot seen thîe flashing lightThat from the wine cump came,Lead on the tempted, trusting one,To xmisery and ahameo?

Then taste net, touchi not,-dare ye thnYour glorious birthright stain;. s
Would ye-deacendanfts of thue ,Clank the inebriate's chain? •No! by the memîory of the brave .

Whaho aieep beneath the aod,-hke of the curse-andl give your pledgeTovirtue and to Godi.
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A BOT'S RELIGION.
Ia boy is a lover of the Lord Christ,

though he can't lead a prayer meeting, o'rba church officer, or a preacher, be can
be a godly boy, in .a boy's way and in aboy's place. Ho need not cease to be aboy becatuse he is a Christian Ho ou
boy But inmp imbal and yell like a reasi
froy. utgart alho ought to be free
fro v ga y and profanity. He oughto0 eschew tobacco in every form, and havea borror of inltoxicating drinks. Ho out o epeaceable, gentle, meriul oeousht

agains t t taote part of small boys
egaint rger ones. He ought to discour-.go fgbting. Ho ought to refuse to ho aparty to mischief, to persecution and de-et. And, above ail things he ougii noe-and thon, te show bis colours. Hot nowd

notr alway hoe interruptiing a gameene sa
le i a hritian, but he oughit flot to e 1ahmdto s that he refuses te do soe

Hoougt te take no part in to aidcul o
.era wît a hod stata nt that fridlinoi ]

of God h. feeh the deepe.t reverence. mga

PLEAS8ANT HOURs.

BY REV. JOHN C. GODDARD.

th FOUR years ago Th7e Courant pubian account of a boy lost on the rnountof Salisbury, but found after four dsearch still alive. The story was copiew, ove the country. Requests for additiîinformation, as well as for verificatioithe original statements, have been miIt is probable that Emil Bonhotel
more extensively advertised than evethree-year-old before him, not excepithose other strays, " Little Breeches,"
te Babes in the Wood." The autho

tis article bas had conîstant knowledgelite Emil ever since bis extraordin
experience, and was called upon to bap

thugl t he was hable to die ithe ig
thut Emil is preserved for some other f
atan pneunîoia or starvation, and is to c
a r'utltl lasiite object of mnierest, and known to ail as " The L

By."•.•
To r 'hearse the main facts in the cathe boy wandered from lis hîomîe on imornimg of Memiorial day, 1889, and vutterly lost sighît o)f for four days. He wdressed in a simgle garmnent, and, durimost of that interval, a chilling rain fesuch that strong mien shivered in it whsearchîing for hîim. One of the mysterconnected with the case, and there aseveral, is this : What ever kept a boytender age, clad in a simple blouse, frodying of exposure ini thîat cold storm i Wit thîat he who tempîers the wind to t

sho ambNI, tempered it also to the thîinl

The last seen of Emil bad been near t!barn at ten o'clock in the mîorning. H
brthrwreton, from the house in on

business of charcoal-making. Each prspposed the boy was with the other i

heat lrm a io pmade until evenin

lanterns. Two miles fronm home a pool itbe road bad been crossed by a child's baifeet. There was a pathos about those littmud tracks tbat no language can describMen turned their eyes away, and saw athings as througb a glass darkly. Thiwas all there was of the boy's trail. Nobodbad seen him, heard him, nor discovere
any evidence of him. Early the next dathe village of Salisbury was aroused, an

Bify mn entered upon the search'
were nitrd day fully two bundred me

waggons tihat b1ad brought the fmn strounding villages. Long linos of men, teife part, were formed, and the entir

mo nti tat s d ien y go er

t e e r r or o f t . a t wa m d e r in gd , o bd j e t e (

to ber ausnd's aence The belief waî

hoain tmlekd, perbps, mit0 some of th
mlountei i skes in thue darknesse an ba

boy alive. Mr. Bnhotle sat long and
îmmovably by the spot where the little
the cabin floor in uncontolmoter aiaton
sleepless, tireless, empty-armede.gtto,

The mnorning of the fourth day brokeupon an undiscouraged armîy. Tbe feelingwas strong that, with the sun upon themountains for the first time, the boy, orbbe remains of the boy, would be discovered.On this day, Martin Harris, who bas sincedied, and Samuel Rossiter, under the direc-non of the former, began an independent
îearch in a new direction. Harris reasonedt out in the nighît tbat the searchers wereastray, because of attachinig too much im-portance to the footprints. He arguedthat the boy might have retraced bis steps,>r bave done some side-tracking. Assum-ing that the searchers had demonstratedho absence of the boy from a given terri-x>ry, be applied the principlo of exclusion,nd determined where the child must be,'y virtue of where he was nlot. In the face,
0in of eh prevailing thoories, ho resolved ·explore unsuspected territory. Harris'a odsan a chcoathbuyer, xd

eater beganuck-xamine crefully theodroad on the eat aide of BerMoun-

in Connectct 23 4fearu h clsurmounted by a monuet ofg naier
Harris drove, and um~ent ofnathve r

shed sallies on foot ar Rossitrode the s<
ains ing search was vritew ros. TheO m'
ays' in a neck-breakin sps. tbou hore o'cl
d ail and Rossiter wa directe to hporeo
onal ed of a stream. H e tos exlore
n of with excitement as h detwsearly cret
ade. moving through the brs deted sofet
was W as it a fox's tail, ru a e adf o~r a tain cat i With lg agstraye cay bene
ting him, he followed tgmiîng way rene
and was the boy ! I once ine Rofiur. h
r of hie feit at that moment Hier hae

of replies. Onie was, that ail the feelng
ary had ever had seemed to fee hgs
tize at once The other seepk a thoh

ht i ni to exchiange plae s tha wasntd w
'ate any living mian. nm tw

dayhe boy at last ! His garmient wa tuchi and bedraggled. His littie ingers tost sucked to a point. IIis bare legs oew
print of thorns. What suported bife d

se Ing those dreary days and ni d t fed
the Bonihotel told nie that she fon tracewsbark in lis mouth. Ma-an res r
as unknfown, thoughuncommontes re T

ng by tld te dctor(bysigns thatr is Ti
l, he ate leaves. Rossiter had diffic)lt
ile approachmng the boy. Emil ran fro cly
es anwnyo h asrneta o u

rebe taken to his father, did the ie moofe capitulate. Wrapping him in littlen m
mand laying him in an old chrcownbshi
asRossiter, with Harido rolbs

he hotel house. ri, d o e o the B o
y.The shot was raised en romte, and fro

henews was passed, "Te boy is frrit y,'
ws"as an electric shock to the entire briga

ri two-Tand thiry po ins of th dCfomaaT
ty m an with a bullet ini is le was . oT
so ast to report. The eagernsswas not ti

de boy oa stempere othe an uncontrollab

in face illumhined. Holding lher litte s jre er arms, she rocked hi, kied son
ethrydover him. She is a devoute in

e. G e fanuily are from the Channel sandall Guernsey, if I remember aright ando
alto the French Protestant class. omyt months ago, in conducting< the funera iy teir infant child, I remarked how erî
y, he ung upon the passages of the Faenc
d~ Testament that were read. Unable trenc

dberef it hais Possible she iay have reinren
breouneting a certam chaspter in Luke

h the lost coini,tieoryf the lost son.p
n he fther utos four miles from homee Thn e shoto discovery reachîed him

da h ydoor parted bfore h and tî

sonly exlaii " y ete o ie foun

ethink Bonhotel did t e? said Mr. yoaru
on tic ta rwrite, wth a Hacd
The relief experienced by nirdi0 the bo

was snc tlatapublic meeting was spon-
The hal was packed. ah T 1sbumtwal.
ung, and prayer was offered after was b

gieexperiencehof the searchingpat aSame. RTssi hero of the occasy WasS"theStanseitera ho was introduced as"the way e slsbury" and told in hisoivng son the soy of "Hlow I fournd thelovings wo Ros siter was followed byfalligrint he ba aried experienîces, sonme
fliito the tke, others having been up
ptof exai iswamp, ail fagged to the
poinetfedh old on. But thefather sin-.
etrties, od mdn, dazed by the week's

etrmitauien azed again by the unaccus-
tuded, audild-e charmed ail by his un-.
th ustuids ofil lie, soul-muoving replies tothlecqtion ws otake chairman. A generous
collecin he aken for Emil, which isand tear the saings bank, and amnid cheers
anEi th e meeting dissolved,

Emdi res a rare affection for bis mnother
ant is edles tben away from ber side'.
heIth ned~to say that she feels toward
ter oher chiidren, compar w Eri as

W ninet n ùe thougb they went not

ovr thts d eg nroph el crf in
aad fltina.inhrst evaîpadspon-

ock , ta e s y in an entire com m unity o r a.n
ide- iunknown boy. Whatever the explanaition,
or-de -twa revelation to us of unsuspected
ock pth i nan nature. For one mfornent1
ped: wreaw mn Upon a miountain top, and they
the reve ranJsfigured before us. And let rne

zed enty add that none in ail that c0o"l'ingd pan, who saw the restoration of the child
i.ng bs home, could4 fail thereby of under-
im- tending better the nature of God ; for ini
unthe heart of a divine Father there thills
atI u o oc csion the same exquisite ha P †

ow agai hius my son was dead and ie
tw ;g e was lost, and is found."

he
iim

ibe THE SAPE LINE.

ith .SUPPOsING there were two lines*of ship'Saiimg every weekc betwoen this counitryor nd urope, and that the ship of the one0
ere line always went safe, never lost a life,tho While the ships of the other lost pasenigorsur- every trip ; comnmon sense would tach 11ne

r. aifI wantedj to get to Lomdon I ol
lot akiny hav ah good hope of gettimîgnthere byot km a shp of the former line.be Iknew two gentlemen who stood once on1at tihe steamboat wharf at New York, for one0in of thenm was taking his berth in a. translt"
n, antic ship to return, home.id "Be advised byme " sad the ohr '"doan not go ini that sbip ; thbe'oats of thaît corn-

rt ayare not so god hear ften
n- -"No," said the other --- ame.xoU

mave tinme, and this boatr wI akeam nOret m

he lie went in ber ; and that boat struckonl
warok adoxcept oemnwho after

hershedie friernd reached a bavef~Y
he No never saw bis earthly hoehe o thre are two lines of boats that

a drin e nce ba t o .fe., T hre s'E
an the aslabeverage is neyer used ; there ism let0 nbtinence boat, or rathe a whole, drin if various kinds of boats,. iee where0; aion usehd, from the little dr'op ifimoder,s, adn o te drinking that ends in sharnend msery and crime. The first boat.e lever lost a life-that is to say never on
oy of beomin ut ran even the slightest risky bateomig a drunkard ; but the second
h boa as carried bundreds and thousandS
SBery ear to endless wreck and ruin-

tri l an epgrfrfor the removal of th e
sores is the lan that is so safe-the plan
on otal andbstinence. " Touch not, taste
n o t a I e f o t , " i s t h e m o t t o .

old w'e ettallersgrthîey are i il

take toou nbu t tke your gls mNeyeri o babes t be men and womenl

wdhagrldsu sehey grew oder,
gve a guarantee that ou of then ?thousnd
tere ould be ten confirnmed drunkards,
teat Tien drunken fathers or mothers,

aye, there nmight be a hundreddid But sp-
poe theat should be only one, and sup-

of happ fcod go in amiong that crowd
the sa faes and single out one, and

fellow, alr he et This bright little
day be o r ti pretty little girl will one
shiudder a drnkard," would they not aill
little maideand thue little fellow or thbe
adnk en would turn red in the face
adukrrand say, " I will neyer be a6

come ro ?But where do drunkards aill
cne girm iJust from such little boys
and girs. And that is because they choose

te oat in whichî the drink is.- Now would
childrenle a gran thuing for those trhousand
hundred dsy, " We don't wish to bave a
wish to baveunkards among us, we don't

riskof aveten, we don't wish to runi the
arisk of avig even one, and so 15e will

gether We rik away from us alto-
oboard the ship'o take asgsfor lf

Ip fteSafe Linue."

-- No ho eman (puttinîg a few questionS)

whatth iArd annt broke w eh

no commnandmenta t,,n threwon"


